Welcome to Naviance!
Naviance is a web-based portal which provides comprehensive college, scholarship, and career
information. Students use Naviance throughout their high school career to create 4-yr. plans,
career interests, and to facilitate the entire college selection process from searching to
recommendations and applying. We also send all college application materials, including
transcripts using Naviance.
If you would like a separate parent log-in, please send an e-mail to southnaviance@csd99.org
Naviance Tools
1.) Inform students and parents about the procedures for applying to college
2.) College scattergram listed enrollment results of DGS results from past years – Very helpful!
3.) Students can search in the college they are interested in, apply to that college. Students can
e-mail the college as well without leaving Naviance.
4.) Students can list colleges in Naviance and request transcripts to be sent electronically all at
one time.
5.) Top 20 Popular Colleges are listed in Naviance for students/parents viewing
A visual list of colleges that DGS students were accepted are listed in Naviance
A visual list of colleges where DGS students are attending
40 colleges that change lives
Big 10 college list
A list of all colleges participating in the Common Application
A list of Historically Black Colleges Universities
A list of Hispanic serving college
A list of Ivy League
A list of Jesuit Colleges
A list of colleges with religious affiliations
6.) Students and parents can do a college compare list
7.) DGS students can use the Super Match List tool by listing college location, majors, scores,
tuition, ethnicity, school type, school size, campus setting, public or private, graduation rate,
what sports they would like to play, Greek life, etc. They will be able to view all colleges with
this information to narrow down students’ college list.
8.) Students and parents can view DGS ACCEPTANCE HISTORY from 2007 to 2013 and how
many students actually enrolled to that college
9) Junior and senior students can view a list of upcoming visits by representatives from
colleges, universities, military and technical schools. Interested students can sign up to attend
the visit.
10) There is a listing of available scholarships detailing eligibility criteria, deadlines and
applications.
11. There is a listing of summer programs under Enrichment Programs detailing a brief
description and source of additional information.
12. Source of information for dates of college fairs and testing (ACT, SAT, PSAT and A/P’s).

Quick Links. Might be useful. Such as: Forms, Bio’s,/Phone numbers/ Information listed above
by Ann should and could be quick links
13.
Parents and students can review results from the “Do What You Are” survey and “Career
Interest Profiler” to aid in identifying career paths for students and school supporting each
career path.

